
Instructions for Use
50K326=1 Post-Op Knee Brace, Cool

Application Instructions

Step 1: Lay the brace open on a flat 
surface. Extend the hinges so they 
line up on the side of the patient’s leg.

Step 4: Determine the length of the 
hinges, and locate and unlock the 4 
gray dials on the sides of the brace to 
extend the length.

Step 2: After measuring the patient’s 
leg, remove the pull tabs and locate 
the Velcro clasps at the end of  
each strap.

Step 5: Set the desired flexion and 
extension stops to the degrees needed 
for the patient. Once the correct settings 
are achieved, lock the hinges on both 
sides into position. 

Step 3: Remove the Velcro clasp and 
trim the straps to the desired length 
using scissors.

Step 6: Completed fitting! Have  
your patient remove and apply  
the brace themselves using the  
quick-release buckles.

Distributed by Ottobock HealthCare LP
11501 Alterra Parkway Suite 600 . Austin, TX 78758
Ottobock US . P 800 328 4058 . F 800 962 2549 . professionals.ottobockus.com
Ottobock Canada . P 800 665 3327 . F 800 463 3659 . professionals.ottobock.ca

Warning: Read all instructions and warnings prior to use. Do not remove brace unless instructed by your medical treatment professional. Do not change device settings without consulting a medical 
professional. This device will not prevent or reduce all injuries. Proper rehabilitation and activity modification are also an essential part of a safe treatment program. Consult with your medical treatment 
professional regarding safe and appropriate activity level while wearing this device. If you experience pain, swelling, skin irritation, or any other reactions while using this product, immediately consult your 
healthcare provider. The hinge on this brace is designed to limit and/or control range of motion. It is not designed to stabilize your knee when you are weight-bearing or take the place of a walking aid. 
Follow your healthcare provider’s advice regarding weight-bearing activities and always use a proper assistance device, such as crutches or a walker. 

Caution: This device is RX only. Federal law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a licensed health care practitioner. This device is for single patient use only.

Care Instructions
Hand wash with mild detergent and air dry.

Warranty
The 50K326 is covered by a 6 month warranty against 
all mechanical or manufacturer defects, from the date 
of purchase.

Sizing
• Measure leg circumference 6” above mid-patella.
• Fits thigh circumferences up to 38”. 

Universal
• 50K326=1 Post-Op Knee Brace, Cool

Indications for Use
For locked or limited range of motion control following 
injury or operative procedures of the knee.



Instructions for Use
50K326=2 Post-Op Knee Brace, Full Foam

Application Instructions

Step 1: Lay the brace open on a flat 
surface. Extend the hinges so they 
line up on the side of the patient’s leg.

Step 4: Determine the length of the 
hinges, and locate and unlock the 4 
gray dials on the sides of the brace to 
extend the length.

Step 2: Wrap the foam pads around 
the patient’s thigh and calf, and mark 
any extra foam. Trim the foam to the 
desired size for the patient’s leg. 

Step 5: Set the desired flexion and 
extension stops to the degrees needed 
for the patient. Once the correct settings 
are achieved, lock the hinges on both 
sides into position. 

Step 3: Line the telescoping hinges 
of the brace so they are centered on 
each side of the leg, and adjust to the 
correct height. Once complete, Velcro 
the hinges to the foam pads, remove 
the pull tabs, and attach the straps on 
both sides. 

Step 6: Completed fitting! Have 
your patient remove and apply the 
brace themselves using the  
quick-release buckles.
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Distributed by Ottobock HealthCare LP
11501 Alterra Parkway Suite 600 . Austin, TX 78758
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Warning: Read all instructions and warnings prior to use. Do not remove brace unless instructed by your medical treatment professional. Do not change device settings without consulting a medical 
professional. This device will not prevent or reduce all injuries. Proper rehabilitation and activity modification are also an essential part of a safe treatment program. Consult with your medical treatment 
professional regarding safe and appropriate activity level while wearing this device. If you experience pain, swelling, skin irritation, or any other reactions while using this product, immediately consult your 
healthcare provider. The hinge on this brace is designed to limit and/or control range of motion. It is not designed to stabilize your knee when you are weight-bearing or take the place of a walking aid. 
Follow your healthcare provider’s advice regarding weight-bearing activities and always use a proper assistance device, such as crutches or a walker. 

Caution: This device is RX only. Federal law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a licensed health care practitioner. This device is for single patient use only.

Care Instructions
Hand wash with mild detergent and air dry.

Warranty
The 50K326 is covered by a 6 month warranty against 
all mechanical or manufacturer defects, from the date 
of purchase.

Sizing
• Measure leg circumference 6” above mid-patella.
• Fits thigh circumferences up to 38”. 

Universal
• 50K326=2 Post-Op Knee Brace, Full Foam

 
Indications for Use
For locked or limited range of motion control following 
injury or operative procedures of the knee.


